
Sknator McBriob is a safe and conOftEG ON;, MI ST. CONSTIPATIONN. J., will soon close for an Indefinite

period because of lack of orders. PatronizePEOPLE
Desirous "Buying

JEWELJtY, Home
Industry

Our Second Sale since

Store, S. w. tor. Hum anu uas sucw.

ME(TS995 Ail-Wo-
ol Salts.

liwfca mill Kiiirrlfl and Ttouble-llrcaste- d SMk, 20 anil
22-ouu- co goods; eighteen patterns, including lUue ami

Black Cheviots.

Every suit warranted made of oi ltibnttotl Albany Woolon MttCl""
. - . i tl'.. ...... I..u 1J1 hsnils and money

ami nianutaoiurud on our own irviuiatw.
paid for labor ramaiut bore at homo.

J.M.riOYER&CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier

Nos. 8 1 and 83 Third Street, S. W. Cor. Oak, Portland, Oregon

J called the "Father of Diseases." It
is caused by a Torpid Liver, and is

generally accompanied with

Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache,

llatl Breath, Etc.

To Treat Constipttvion Successfully

It is a mild laxative and a tonio tp the
iliirestive orzuns. Bi taking Simmons
Idver Regulator you promote digestion,
bring on a regular habit ot oooy, ana
prevent Biliousness and Indigestion

"My wife was sorely distressed with Constipa
tion andcouKhtnT, mimweu wun oiwmihb r itv.
Alter tour months use ol Simmons Liver Reu-luto- r

she la almost entirely relieved, RaiuliiK
strength ami tlesn. w. u. utris, ieiaware,u.

fty-KVE-

Hats war X KtaM In ret en wrap,
per. J. 11. Itill iy, St '., Philadelphia,

The Banquet
SAUOON

Has under the management of

GEO. A. BRINN,
Coiner Strand and Cowlitz Sts.

A CHOICE SELECTION

Of Pore Wines and Brandies

famous fire Laddie oiqars.

Pool and Billiard Tables
At THE BANQUET,

LEONARD JIUFF & CO.,

Commission Merchants
SWAGER'8 OLD STAND.

A general asortment of feed kept on hand
and sold at the lowest prices

FOR CASH.
Undertaking Goods

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.

St, Helens, ; : Oregon.

eU.UMONS.
Id the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the Comity of Columbia.
( A. Freeman, Abhle J. Freeman and
Kate E. Freeman, plaiutitls.

vs.
Albert Freeman, defendant.

To A. Freeman, defendant la the name of State
of Oreaou:

TOV ARE HEREBY REQUIRED TO AP- -

pear and answer the eomplnlnt of the
plaintitts Died against rnu In the above entitled
suit on the first day of the next regular term of
said court, which shall commence six weeks or
uiore alter the first publication of this summons,

On Tuesday, the lnh day ol May, lh'JA,
and if you fail so to appear and answer the
BlHinliffs will apply to the Court for tha relief
demauded tu the complaint tiled herein. The

I f ui tm tliul ..tatntlAfu HI u U h.U. A

decree lor the lands described as follows,
The southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
nf spcitnn 13. and the northwest Quarter of the i

northwest quarter ol section 'M. and the south-
east quarter of the southwest quarter of said see.
tion 13, all in township four (4) norlh, range two
m west, in Loiumma county, sua ma. tnu sain
lands be adjudged to be the lands of the plainti-
ffs. Also that certala personal property now
on said farm, consign? of one team of norfes,
two colts, set of haraesy, wagon, one cow and
heifer, plow, harrow, and farming utensils;
and for such other andfurther relief as inequity
shall seem meet and under iuslice shall apper-- 1

tain, and for their cos and disbursements. '

This summons la published In pursuance of
an order of said Circuit Court, Hon. T. A. Mc-

Bride. oresidiug. inadcat chambers on the 16th
day of February, lsftf' that this summons lie
served upon you hertln by publication In the
Oagrjon mist, a week! newspaper published In
St. Helens once a week for six weeks.

nU!al , J. C. MORRI.AND,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

CHOICK OlinSTDS OF
Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

CAN AT ALL TIMES BE FOUND AT

THE MODEL SALOON,
J. 8. CLON1NOER, PROPRIETOR, : : : i 8T. HELENS, OREGON

Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.

ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY WITH POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES

Welnhard's Beer 5 Cents.

servative man and will devote his lime
and energies to the cause of the peo
ple, never forgetting that as time goes
on conditions change, and we believe
lie will he always ready to march when
the hand of progress directs. When
nterviewed a lew days ago the senator

said : "It is evident there is need of
reform in the financial system ot the
country, and jt is my belief that such
reform must proceed on the lines of
the lust republican platform. I believe
that a return to the republican policy
of protection is essential to the restor-
ation of the national finances to a
healthy condition. I am also confi
dent that the republican parly, when
it secures control of all the brunches
of the national government, will solve
Hie ccnnomio and puancial problems
now before the country, in a way that
will restore prosperity to all the indus-
tries of the nation. J do not think it
necessary at this time to outline a spe-
cific scheme of finsnoial legislation
which I would support. I do not wish
to make tiny expressions that would
limit my freedom of judgment and
action upon such measures as may be
proposed."

Thkrk will be no more friction be-

tween Oregon's senators. Senators
Mc Bride aud Mitchell are in perfect
accord with each other, have always
been warm personal friends, and can
be depended upon to work in harmony
for the best interests of the state. In-

stead of being arrayed against each
other on great questions they will be
as one, with two votes. As indicated
in these columns many times, the peo-

ple of Oregon prefer to have a delega-
tion in the national, legislature which
is not divided against itself.

Mr. Wilson of West Virginia, father
of the disastrous tariff law, has been
appointed postmaster general to suc-
ceed Wilson S. Biseell, resigned. Slow-

ly the defeated "perfidy and dishonor"
HsnHvrnnv arA hpinff rewarded for
their efforts to put the workingmen of

the United states on an equality witn
the paupers of Europe.

CRACKEP ALL U18 LIFE.

In an obscure paper which has but few
subscribers, including the (oar copies that
come to this postoffice, last week appeared
an article entitled "The Nat Cracked,"
signed by Wellington M. Perry, and it
seems to be the general opinion of those
who know him best that the nut who wrote
the aforesaid article has been cracked all
his life". The Mist has not heretofore dis
cussed the qualities of Wellington, or
referred to him in other than friendly
terms; but since he has attacked the editor
of this paper in an unprovoked personal
manner it becomes our duty to retaliate.

We presume the bigot with a name im

agines himself mayor of New York or
Neer City, and styles himself a deciple of
H. W. Scott, H. W. Corbett, M. C. George,
J. N. Dolph, etc. If those gentlemen only
knew they were being patterned after by
such a creature as Wellington M. Ferry
they would snrely commit saicide. The
aforesaid egotist further says Mr. Ellis

openly encouraged the of Mr.

Dolph, which he knows to be a barefaced

prevarication. The man whose name oc

cupies so much space says those who differ
srith us are called "soreheads." Yoa are
quite mistaken, neighbor, you are the one

living in a glass house. There were any
number of men in the state any one of
whom we would have been glad to have
seen elected, first among them being Geo.
W. McBride, while you, with your narrow-
ness of intellect, could see no one but Dolph.
But seriously, Wellington, are you not
something of a "sorehead?" did you
not want an office last spring any office
from representative down? did you not say
that if yoa couldn't get the nomination for
sheriff maybe you could get school super-
intendent and when your great ability
was declined for both, did you not say very
hard things about certain candidates and
especially the one for sheriff? did you not
try to get the nomination for school super-
intendent in 1892 and when the convention
concluded it could and did make s better
selection you croaked long and loud, saying
very nncomplimentary things about your
opponents, Mr. Cleeton and Mr. Watts?
These are the things, according to our un-

derstanding, that it takes to make a "sore-
head" and a first-cla- "sorehead" too. .

We do not deny the light of any man to
differ with ns upon say. question. Indeed
we are always elad to see people have fixed

opinions of their own, all classes from the
most worthy down to Wellington M. Perry,
and, though the name be long we trust his
strong right arm will not give oat antil be
has signed in full. Bat this person with a
name accuses us of working for subsidies

and boodle. Right again, Wellington, w

own up we made an unsuccessful attempt
to collect a little boodle from you recently
which has been due some time. That
probably accounts for your attack upon the
editor of this paper. Call us boodlers if

you like, but remember we do not owe any
school district 200;or $300 of public funds
entrusted to our care, nor have we while
custodians of district school funds loaned
the money to private parties and made the
teacher wait for his hard earned salary.

And now, since Wellington, after a long-wind-

tirade in his article, expressed a de
sire to avoid personalities, we, too, have
been reluctant in dealing in personalities,
using only very mild terms considering the
subject at issue.

Before we close let us say to our readers
that we owe you an apology for appropriat-
ing so much space to such an insignificant
worm as Wellington M. Perry.

POINTED AND PERTINENT.

The republicans will have a good working
majority in the Utah constitutional con-

vention, which is a good thing for Utah as
well as the republican party -

A Washington judge has to decide, in a

suit over a will, whether a mother or ber
son. both of whom went down with the
steamer Elbe, died first. The disposition
of a considerable sum of money depends
upon the decision.

George Francis Train's new hobby is
finance. He probaMy knowsquite'as much
about it as either Mr. Cleveland or his sec-

retary of the treasury.
Great is Minnesota 1 She has a daughter

who is the motbor of five sets of triplets.
All the officers of the Tennessee national

guard threaten to resign, because the legis-

lature made no appropriation for an en-

campment. What's the first duty of a
soldier?

One of the Indications of prosperity un-

der the new tariff is a notice that the big
Cooper 4 Hewitt Iron Works, at Treuton,

Few newspaper men will have to commit
perjury to escape payment of (lit income
tax.

Few men learn by experience 0f others,
Congressmen Bland and Jerry Hinipson
will take their "ex" on the lecture platform.

The hobos can be counted on to support
Tom ami Jerry presidential ticket, even if
Tom Watson and Jerry Simpson compose
bath ends of it.

Is there any reason to bcievt that the
government could not have sold those
bonds for the same price the Euroiean syn-
dicate got for (hemT None whatever. It
is perfevtl) clear then, that tha 0,000.0o0

made by the syndicate was presented to
them by Messrs, Cleveland and Carlisle, at
the expense ot the American people. It
was a blunder that was criminal In its
nature, if not in Its intent.

A Philadelphia advocate of the single
tax theory was putting the thing rather
strong when he said It must be either single
tax or civil war. The single tax may come
some day, but this country isn't likely to
have another civil ws,r.

8TATE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mr. Edmond 0. Oiltner, the new
manager of the State Insurance Com-

pany, was in town this week on busi-
ness connected with the company and
partly to rest after the hard work re-

quired in the secretary of state's office

during a session of the legislature.
Mr. Oiltuer ia very sanguine of excep-
tional success for his company, having
doue a finer business during January
than any previous January. The new
insurance bill passed duriug the recent
session, he thinks to be a very equita-
ble measure. It will bring to the
school fund of Oregon from 120,000 to
$30,000 annually, and is a just tax, as
the several insurance companies have
all the protection of our courts, and
heretofore have practically paid noth-

ing, while our home company has paid
as much taxes as any ten foreign com-

panies.
Mr. Giltner feels that, to a certain

extent, the loyalty of the people should
be given to bis company, as it pays
over $1300 a month in salaries, every
cent of which is spent within the state,
and besides all the profits of the com-

pany remain at hame. There were
taken out of Oregon during the year
1893, over $300,000 by foreign insur-
ance companies as not profits, ac-

cording to sworn statements on file in
the office of the secretary of state.
The amount of net profits during 189--1

cannot be ascertained for several weeks
yet, but is undoubtedly large. It
takes a large exportation of wheat at
the present price to keep up such a
drain,

Hon. Phil Metschan, state treasurer,
has been elected president of the State
Insurance Company, and the fact of a
man of Mr. Metschau's ability, char-
acter and financial standing accepting
such a position is a positive guarantee
of the stability of the company, aud of
its future success. Mr. Gillner wishes
to assure all that honest losses will be

paid promptly, but that great care
will be taken to ascertain dishonest or
even doubtful losses, rs the payment
of such losses necessarily increases the
rate, and offers a premium on incen-
diarism.

MAYGEB.

And now we would not be surprised to
hear of a hotel being opened up in the near
future op about the Clairmont residence,

The people of this community have com
menced with all firmness to' put in garden
and other crops. There is plowing and

planting going on in every direction, and
everything ia taking on a brighter look.

The many friends of George Mayger were

pleased to see him out again.
Of all the roads we ever traveled over the

one from this place to Clatskanie is the
worst. It takes a man four hours to ride
on horseback from Mayger to Clatskanie,
a distance that it should not take more
than an hour and a half to cover.

James Buckler is clearing land with a
vim that signifies that he means business.

Appointments Of the Governor.
Salix. Or., March 4. It has been an open

secret for days here that the Hon. A.N.
Gilbert would be the successor of George B.

Downing, superintendent of the penitenti-
ary. The resignation of Mr. Downing was
received and accepted today, and the gov-
ernor appointed Mr. Gilbert. The other
appointments today were :

For health officers Dr. J. A. Fulton, at
Astoria; Dr. C. W. Tower, Marshland.
Expert printer A. F. Hofer, Salem.

DIED.

PERRY In St. Helens. February 28. 1805.
Mattie L. Perry, of consumption, aged 19

years and 11 montns.
Perhaps no larger congregation ever was

gathered in St. Helens to pay their last re
spects to one called to the great beyond
than that which assembled at the uhurcb
last Sunday in attendance at the funeral of
Miss Mattie Perry, and listened in almost
breathless silence to the words of cheer

spoken by Bey. Judy. There on that beau
tiful day the great warm hearts of nearly
200 people went out in sympathy to the sor

rowing relatives, whose dear one bad passed
to the great beyond from whence no trav
eler returneth; whose bright young life had
been ebbing away for many months, during
all of which time ber young heart was cheer
ful, patient, and hopeful to the end. 8he
is gone but not forgotten; always a favorite
with her associates, and always useful in
her daily walks of life. Deceased was the
only daughter of Mrs. James Dart. She
was laid away in Germany Hill cemetery
beside ber two brothers, Lee and Eddie,
who died some time ago. Her only brother
living Is J. D. Perry, of Sacramento, who
was nnable, on account of sickness, to be

present. The family hays the sympathy
of the entire community ia this sad hour.

CRIK. At Mayger, Oregon, March 1, 1P85,
of cancer of the stomach, E. K, Crie, aged
66 years and 10 mouths.
Deceased was born in King county, Maine,

May 24, 1828, and came west in 1849. He
soon after came to Columbia county, where
be has resided permanently unlU the time
of his death. Deceased was a sufferer for

many years of cancer of the stomach, from
which be died. He leaves a wife and one

child, Mrs. John Btockenbnrg, to nioura
bis death. The remains were followed to

th'ir last resting place by a large number
of friends, who extend to the bereaved wife
and daughter their heartfelt sympathy.

CARD OP THANKS.

Mrs. H.trriet Crie withes to extend ber
thanks to the people of Mayger and vicin-

ity for their kindness shown in the time of
her late bereavement. a an were Kina ana
very generous. Mas. Habbiist Cmii.
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Usomc 8t. Helena lode, No.

aommunloationa Hmt and third Saturday In
eechmonth et7:K0r. si. at Masonlo hall. Vlxit-lu-

mtubin in food standing invited to at-

tend.
aUaoMtc.-Rain- ler lodge, No. Si Stated

meeting! Saturday on or before each full moon
at 7 :K r. M. at Masonlo hall, over Blancliard's
tor. Visiting members lu good standing In-

vited to atund.
Odd Fatiowa 8t Helena Lodge No. 117

Meets every (Saturday night at 7:0. Transient
brethren ia good auuiUing cordially luvlled to
attend.

Knights or Pythim. Avon lodge No. 2,
meets every Tuesday evening at 7:90 o'clock, in
Odd Fellow hall. St. Helens, Oregon. Tran-
sient brethren invited to attend.

Knights or Pythias. Rainier Lodge no. 88,
meet every Saturday evening at 7:80 o'clock,
lu their hall, over Deiti' store. Transient breth-
ren cordially Invited to attend.

" Jimtna Otnts TTwirar AMaBICAX MSCHAN- -

c. ColumWa Council No. 10. Meets in Odd
Fellows' hall, St. Helens, every Thursday even-

ing at 7:S0 o'clock. Visiting brethren in good
lauding, tnvuea to auena.
OaDia or Easts-- , Stab. Mirpah Chapter

maeta every second and fourth Saturday at 8
P. M., in Masonic hall, St. Helens, Oregon. A
welcome glAen to visum? memuvro.

ST. MELEES. 0BE60H, SIAKCH S.

ITS EFFECT STILL WITH US,

The fifty-thir- d congress pissed out
of existence at noon last Monday, alter
two years of absolute folly, attended
by business e tan nation and general de
pression on every hand. It almost
causes one's heart to ache when coin-parin- g

the present condition of the
country with that wnicn existed wuen
the late but not lamented congress
met two years ago. The evil doers
have passed out of existence, officially
peaking, but the effects of their inca-

pacity is still with us. While the
country has been begging for relief at
the hands of congress, that body has

gone on aoJ on with the finger of
scorn pointed at it, and the earnest en-

treaties of those who have created it
have been trampled under their feet.
Congress has, indeed, seemed unwill
ing to enact a single law which would
tend to relieve the distressed condition
of the country, or to offer a substitute
which would in any degree stimulate
business. With our import revenues
cut off by the Wilsou law, our factor
ies and workshops closed in favor of
the foreign manufacturer, the ruouey of

the country centering or hiding away
through fear of vicious legislation, and
bonds being issued to pay the current
running expenses ol the government,
the people have been forced to sit like
a enat before an elephant and await
ibe inevitable. The inevitable is still
with as, but the congress is gone, thauk
Clod, it's gone.

PROTECTION TBS REAL REMEDY.

Thx Hist has at all times argued
that the safest and surest road to pros-
perity ia through the protective sys
tem, and that in comparison with pro-
tection to American industries the sil
ver question is of minor importance.
Again we say the real remedy for our
financial ills is the repeal of the Wil-

son tariff law, and the substitution
therefor a stiff tariff for protection.
Bv this means we believe the money
now hoarded in the safe depositories of

the East would at once begin to spread
out over the country in search of in
vestment, furnishing employment to
American mechanics and workmen in
general, at fair wages. By starting our
factories, mines, ana otner industries
the laboring classes would be afforded

n opportunity to earn the wherewithal
to buy the necessaries of life, and there-

by stimulate our home market for th
products of the farm, which is the key
to the prosperity of the United States.
The home market regulates the price
of all commodities, and if our consum
ers have not an opportunity to earn
money with which to patronize the
home market the demand is small and
consequently the price low.

First of all, raise the duty on imports
which would enable our factories to
operate, putting money in the pockets
of our working people. The work cre-

ates a demand for imports as well as
for home productions. Every ship
that comes to our shores brings a cargo
of merchandise, and unless our people
have the money with which to buy
those goods the shipowner cannot buy
our Droducts. If an article which sold
for $1 in good times is reduced to 50
'cents and the consumer lias not toe
money, be cannot buy. The cheap
ness of an article cuts no figure it tne
consumer has not the cash. Hence,
we must first, by a protective tariff,
legislate money into tne pockets oi
the ooosumer. This is the issue we
believe to be paramount to all others.

We are reaping the fruits of the in-

famous democratic tariff law, receiving
blows from all sides. On account of
that law alone the French government
has issued its edict prohibiting the
entrance to that country of American
beef. The effect of this is to deprive
this country of a market winch has
been purchasing $20,000,000 worth of
our beef per .year. A proposition was
some time ago made to mis country
to remove the differential duty on
French sugar, and the fact was known
then that if this conntry refuse to re
move that differential duty the French
government would prohibit the en-

trance of American bef. Truly, all
we have been spending so much time
aud labor building up, is being knocked
down with one blow ry a democratic
tariff. Must we endure this for two
more yeart And even if we live for
another two years wont will we have
worth protecting? This government
nearly, not quiie.coiuuiinou auiume
two years ago,

FRUIT TREES
Apple Trees $5 to $7 Per 100

Ben Davis. Hpllsenburn. North-
ern r!iy, Baldwin, (irawnstcin,
Mulou, and It"! Astracliau.

Italian frnnesjato $lal00
Trees are grown on Br liinher
soil, are free from peats, and are
true to name, tx lns; propomiteil
Iroiu our own young orchard.

plum,cherry7peach, pear
QUINCE TREES

A nice lot of Currant, Gooseberry, Wine-berr-

Rnsiiborrv. anil Hlackberry. Kvory-alilpmc- nt

delivered free on cars or boat.

A. HOLADAY
HCAPI'fO'K. llRKfJON

J . N". Slusser,
HAIR DRESSER

AND

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Having recently located In the city and
wishing to establish myself, I lnviie the
public to favor me with at Iraat a share of
your truue. nnarp, Keen razors,

COl.nt'KN'8 OLD STAND

Watches, Clocks, Etc,
Would Ue wsll to order Irom

G. HEITKEMPER
The Portland Jeweler,

Corner of Third and Morrison.

You will sav at loasi 'j per cent, and get spoil
Itooils. Diamonds, walehes. silverware, uplleal
goods, ete. Your corrsiomleiiue Is tollcluju.

E. MoNEILL, Boceer.
TO THE

EAST
GIVKS THE CHOICK OK

Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

BY WAY OF

Spokane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

UNION PACIFIC RY
BY WAY OF

DENVER, OMAHA, & KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES

nrKAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 DAY8

For San Francisco.

For Full Details Call on or Address
W. II. HURLBURT.

General Freight nd l'ass. Agt Portland,

csuckeh RmsEEa pays
ifyou use the Pttslsm"
lacubattrs a Braoders. a,
11 iika money while
others are wasting
time by old processes.
Catalog tells all about
It.and describes every
article needed for the. l;L Catalogue
poultry business.

The "ERIE"
mechanically tha beet
wheel, prettiest model.
We are Fncllic Coast
Anenta. Bicycle; cala- -

lojrue.msilcd free .gives
Rill description price, etc. , aoairrs WAwnrD.
FETALOMA IHOTBATOH CO..Fetalama,Cal.
Baaticu House, 931 S Main St., a Antfelea.

mm
Caveats, and Trsde-Msr- obtained, and all Fat-a-

business conducted lor Moorasrc rets.
oua Orncc ia ostwaiTt U.S. fTNT orricf

-- ana we can aecura paivni tu unw uwu
emoit from Washington.
Send model, diawing or photo., with descrlp-- J

Hon. We advix. If patentable or not, free of
S charfe. Our fa not du till patent is secured.

i A pMtHirr, "How to Obtain Fstenia, ' with
J cost of earns in the U.S. and foreign countries

sent lice. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Mhs alawssa AsrNisP UlslslUlsittTOal. B.C.uww. ' ' - MtteetfiSAsa'S 1

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It as superior toany prescription
known to tua."

JI. A. Aacnaa, B. P.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.

" Our phyalclans In the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their expert,
nee In their outside practice with Castorla,

and altboueh we only bare among our
medical supplies what la known as regular
producta, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Caatoria has woo us to look with
favor upon It."

Umteo Hospital a Dispnsaar,
Boston, 1

Aixnt c smith, rrtt..
Murray Street, Iferr York City,

Removing to Our New

ns'y -- -
'

AWHWMMm.SSS .W.SMil

b. e. quick. I o. vv. coi.e,
CommisaloMr of . , , Notary Puttie
Deeds for Washington

Cole & Quick,
5t. Helens, Oregon

PSOPRtirTORS Of

"Thorn's Numerical System

OH

Title Abstracts"
-F- OK-

Columbia County, Oregon

TITLES

Kiamlned and abstracts tarnished. Will
attend u wallers helre the Board of
Kitajatin; nevmeiii ol Uses. eto. Heal
Kstaie, Converanclug, aud Insurance, and
Uiana negotiated.
s'v s '. yvvsewiev'tsvswsvssvsi vwes .war

Orecron
COMPANY'S RIVER STEAMER

CLATSKANIE ROUTE

r"4eee tat)

r"-- S ss
VeJ

3

sv ami Thursday evenings
steamer for
leave Portland at 1 o oloeit
tor and liotu Clatskame.

St. Helens Livery Stables
TEOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Handy location, and you can feel aure that your horses will receive
as good attention as though you were caring lor them yourself.

HANDY TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTICE.

ST, HELENS EXCHANGE
STIIAND STREET.

Mr. Thonms Cooper has just opened ii his new and elegant barroom la Hi. Helens,
where can constantly be found the famous

Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.
MR. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FRIENDS

TO HIS PLACE OF BUSINESS.

ST. HELENS EXCHANGE,What is
'..I-:'

St. Helens,
THE JOSEPH KELLOGG &

STR JOSEPH KBLLOOQ
FOR PORTLAND- -

Leave Kelso Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday at 5 o'clock a. m. Leaves
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 o'clock a. m.

Castorla la Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor -

' other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castorla destroys Worms aud allays
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria Is the Children's Panaceathe Mother's Friend.
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Caatorla.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of it

good effect upon their children."

unreu,
Caatoria Is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when motaers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are
.destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Pa, J. F. atmoaauw,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

G. M. Shaver, Master,
,rnT,!,Y!tt n y landings atind.y' IT a i M,""lay"l WMlnmwlny evenings at 7 :!KJ o'clock. Ketnrn.inn

Li i.iit i ", V," "j imirning nt a:w o ciock; I iiesili
f lat T . t

Com,ecll" '0.ik Point on down trip with
m ?. n .l t. Vi. . ! 'ln'iiw. i"i Krlflays will

i.eturn to l'urlluna same night,


